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VOL. IL. TORONTO, JANUARY i, 1870o. No. 4.

THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.,

To-day our Society entors with the -New Ycar upeit a new phase of cxist-
once. 1litlierto it lias bocu entirely dependant upon the umaided contributions
and voluntary assistance of its mienabers, whio, in the very nature of thimîgs, are
comnîaratively fcw iu nuinber, and scattercd over a -%vide area of country ; uow

i'u lias reccived officiai recognition, and is furnishied withi suchi peeuniary aid
as wvill enable it te carrýy out more effccttuall3 the. work thiat it was intended
to perform. We trust, thoen, that ail our inembers wiil now bestir thecinsolves,
and work zeaiously and activoly for the cause of Entoinology iu this country,
and will show by thoeir labours thtut the encouragement affordcd them lihas becii
usefily and wort'hily bestowed. XVe bave liow mnade our first moult, but still
continue in a larval state, withi ail a caterpillar's vuracity for food ; mnlcss we
get plenty we shall slirivel up aud (lie. The sustenance thiat we require is
more inembers, more work, mnore books, more specimuns, more scientifie col)-
tributions, inore subseribers te our journal, miore. active co-operation on the
p)art of al

The following resolution iuaniiîuîsly adopted at the hmst meeting of thoe
Council of the Agricultural :md Arts Association of' Oat.îrio, deseribes our ncew
position :

«Resolvce.-Tliat the surn of four huudred dollars ho appropriateci in aidl of
the Entoinological Society for the ensuing ycar, on the condition that the 'Society
furnish an Aunual Report, and forin a Cabinet of Iiisocts, usoful or prejudficial to
Agriculture and Horticulture, te be placedl at thc disposai cf this Concil, and that
they a180 continue te publishi their Journal.">

This assistance is very timeiy and acceptable, but it will bce observcd that it
jimposes upon us frcsli work whichi Nill require the active assistance of our

mnembers to perforin sat-sfactorily. The Animal Report is intended to ho of a
practical character and to resembie thiose issued by the State Eutomlologists in
the United Statesa; notes and observations in econ.mic Entomology from al
parts of the coiuntry will be espociaily niecded for this. The cabinet of noxious
and belleficiai insects wiil aise stand in need of contributions frein ahi our mnem-
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bers everywhere, and will require au entirely distinct arrangement and system,
from that adopted in the Soc.iety's classified collections. Our readers will per-
ceive that this is work for ail to do; the humblest beginner, the merest collec-
tor, can render valuable assistance in lis own wvay, as well as the more ad-
vanced student of the science. Hearty co-operation, regular systematie obser-
vation aud wvork are what we rcquire, and w'hat ail can render if they choose.

Since our last issue, two regular meetings of the Society have been held in
Toronto. At the first, Nov. 10, 1869, in addition to the ordiihary routine busi-
ness, letters were read fromn Baron Osten Sackeii, and Dr. Hagen, acknowledg-
ing tlieir election as Houorary Memubers of thie Society, and from Mr. Sanhora
and Mr. D'Urban as Oorresponding àMembers ; the thanks of the Society werc
voted to the Boston Society of Natural History, for the donation te the Library
of a copSr of the " Harris Oorrespondence ;" and a number of specimens of
Buprestidoe were exhibited by Messrs. Saunders, .Reed, and Bethune. At the
second meeting, Dec. 14, 1869, the resolution quoteC above was read, and the
meeting resolved impon accepting the grant of the Agricutural and Arts Asso-
ciation upon the conditions specified. Mr. F. B. Robertson was elected an
Ordinary Member; the Secretary anounccdî'he mauch lamented death cf Mr.
B. D. Walsh, State Eutomologist cf Illinois, and obituary resolutions cf a simi-
lai character to those passed at a meeting of the London branch, were adcpted.

DEATH 0F THE STATE ENTOMOLOGIST 0F ILLINOIS.

It is with feelings cf very great grief that we record the death of our much
esteemed correspondent, Benjamin ID. WValsh. M. A., State Entomclogrist cf
Illinois. He wvas walking, it appears, on the railroad track near the depot, at
Rock Island, on Friday, Nov. 12th, when a train coming on him uawares,
the engine caught his foot and crushied it. The injured limb was amputated,
and for several days no great alarmn was felt respecting his condition;, it soon
however, became evident thbat lie liad received serions internai, injuries, and that
there was no hope cf lis recovery. He lived tili the I Sth cf the month, and
then, after mucli suffering, breathed lis last.

No words cf ours are needed to tell the reader cf the loss science has sus-
tained by this sad accident. One cf the most thorough entomologists in
A.merica has been taken from us in the full maturity cf his powvers; the accu-
mnulated stores cf knowledge gathered during many years cf zealous labors in
the field, and in the study, bave been closed to us for ever. Deeply do -%ve
deplore t.he bereavement, but humbly mlust we bow- in meek submissicn to the
incomprehensible wisdora cf an overruling Providence.

Thc following resolutions respecting this sad event were adopted at a recent
meeting of -%luc Loundon Branch of the lEntomological Society cf oDuada -
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Il Resolved.-That the members of this Society have Iearnedl with deep regret
of the sudden deat h of Benjamin D. Walsh, State Entomologist of Illinois. We
have long, adrnircd his zeal and earncstness in cndeavouring te advanee entouiolo-
gical science, and we feel tiîat our favourite study hias lest in hum. one of its
staunchest supporters and advocates, and thoSe of uis who had the privilege of hîs
personal acquainùrnce, a warm friend. We tender our licartfelt syrnpathy to his
bereavcd ividow and friends, aîîd assure thein that his labour of love manifest in
his many vahiable contributions te entomological literature will ever be feiidly
cherished in eur memories."

Il esolved. -That the Secretary bc instrueted te transmit copies of the abeve
reselutien te the widlow cf the late B. D. WValsh, and aise to the editors of the
Awierican Entonieloçflst and Canadian Ento>notogist, requestiiig them. te insert
the saie in thieir next issues."

A SINGULAR CASE.

Secing in the last number ef the aanadiaib E Ùtoniologist, a description ef
the eggs,1 of A~. Luna, rerninds me te ask cf ycu the explanation cf a curieus
circuinstance in the life*liistory cf one bred by nie frein the larve. Iast year. I
will premise that 1l arn writiug without my notes,arid thierefore cannot give figures
accurately, but can give the facts. There may be nothing, vcry strange about
it, but two cf the best entoinologists, ini the United States inforin me that it is
cntirely new te thein. It is this :-Seme tiue in the latter part cf the sunimer
of 1868 1 teck, feeding ou walaîut leave.>, a inature larve. of A. Luiza, frein
wvhich. I did net hiope tç' rear the mnature insceat, because I countedt on the
larve. over twenty eggs likie these cf a :ctachtina. Underneath scme cf these
eggs I cculd discern with a lens a minute epeing through which. the fly-larva
had entered the body cf the Lune. larve.. The skin cf the latter was more or
less discoloured under cadi egg, but unider scînie-umîder mammy in fact-thcre
was a dense black spot, sometimes twvo lir-s in diameter. I made a slight
incision ia the skia cf the Lune. larva, at the place wbere a Tachirna larva
seeaied te have entered by cone cf the littie lioles, te see if I could find the
7'aclina larve.. It was a very slight incision, as I did net wish te kili the
JJuna larve., but ivarited te rear the flics from it te sec if they were the sanie
as those brcd frei Saturnia Io. ]3efcre it spiii up it changed celour, becoin-
inge almeat pink. It spun up, and te iny surprise. instead cf preducing Tachii-
ioe, there last spring emerged frein it an unusuaily large Lune.. The question
whicli puzzles mue is, ivhat became cf the p)arasites ? According te aIl the
bocks, 1 believe, the entrauce cf the parasite inte the body cf its proper host
is certain death. Could it have been that the parent achiinae made a mistake,
and that its prcgeny, net finding the Luna te their taste, died or made their
escapeq Even if thcy liad dicd inside the Lune. larve., must tlîcy net have
occasicned its deatb, especially censidering the niumber cf them 1
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I will add that thiere wvas no possibility of a mistake, as I liad but one other
Lima larva, (and if, lad spuni up before 1 found the infestcd one, and likce it
I)ro(IICed a~ perfect imotli, thotigh not so large as thiat fromn the infestcd one),
amnd thiese wcî'c the only two Luna larvoe and tiie only twvo Lunia mothes that
1 evor saw. I stili have botli. 'lice iufestcd larva was the last to spin iip, but
tice first to emnerge. Can youi tell me -ývlat becaine of the Taehiinwe

V.* T. KJABRGvntn y.

P. S.- Since tlic above was writtcu, I have referred to imy journal, and find
that the first htrva was takcen on Sept. :2 ; tie iifestcd onme on Sept. 4. 'rhe
latter came out on May 0'th, aud thie fovmée on Mý-ay itl. Otherwise the

N< ).\7: mi ;SAIE ()F ê.>i' l'i~(oLIN~1EIS11 t R al.

FOUND IN TEAMPERATl' NORTH A-MEPJOCA.

BY PIIILIP S. SPRAGUE, BOSTON, IMASS.

Thie iuany diffieulties cncoiiiîtered by those entoîniologists who have nieitimer
tiiie nor access to scientifie libraries, but wlio wish to be more tiami mere
collectois, bave iuduced mic to try anid assist thiem, more cspecially thiose who
are to somne exteut advanced enough to distiguishi niamy of the famnilies and
geliera of the Ooleoptera. 1 also 1101) to bc or some assistance to those
begmncmrs Whlo have a truc love of nature and lier wvorkq. Yet werc I to
write for this class only, the ]1ý'îtornologist wvould bc more thai full for yearz.
My first attenpt wvill bc to hielp the reader -to classify sorue of the more coin-
Mon g ziera of G«ratide, after wichl I will refcr to tlie species, pointing out
thecir particular différences 1-y comparative descriptions. I shall endeavor to
express myself la familiar plraseology, rathier than in teclinicai. To those
who have flot tiiese instruments, a coavenicut magnifying glass, Le Conte's
'C('lassification and List of Coleoptera of N. A.,' are absolutely necessary. (1).

have hiad prepared a higliy ima,,mîified drawing of onme of our common sum-
mer beeties, IIarpalu6s ca1Uqrinosus, te plainly represent ail those parts wvhich
are of the Most importance i clasqi fi cation ; the naines should ho prinited w ithi
a peu on tbeir appropriate parts, very plain]y, that you May know them at a
glance. You wvil1 find it of tAie greutcst advaiitagý,e to dissect a mîumber or~
becties, of the saine and allied ,euierzi, coml iuiug tl!e different parts witli each
other and w'ith the eut, and mialing drawings of the saine, thuis familiarizing
yourseif with the forîn and parts pertaining to the subjeet; if you are a new
beginner, or have neyer .done this, it is absolutely necëessary, and you wvill be
surprised to find how muech you have learned with so little trouble (92).
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The eut enly represonts the ventral or under surface. When viewed frein
abeve yent wîlt find at the extreme aniterior part of the Iiead, between tho
inaudibles and covering the mouth, the Lcdjitun; a littie behind this, at the
sides, juat forward of the eves, are inserted the antennae. The hteaci fits inte
the thior«(x, which. extends to the elytra, or -wing covera, wh!chel are seinetimes.
entire (Uychrits vi1uus), sometimes the true Nvings beneath are entirely wanting
(Pterostichus permundits). The smail triangular piece at the centre and base
of the thtorax and elytra is the scutel, the characters of which are not used ini
the classification of this fami]y. The sexual characieristics are of particular
importance, and may usually be known by tue greater dilatation of the.anterior
tarai of the male, In many genera it is abselutely necessary te have the maie
te be positive; au instance in point is rcerded, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phil., page
382, Dec.,.1868 (3). 13y reference to Le Oontesa Classifcation you will find
the family Carabidoe divided iute sub-fanilies, the last of which, Iapaide,
the only ene we shall new consider, contains t'Le greater number of the species
of 6'ara'ide. This sub-family is divided into tribes, these again into groupa,
two only of wbich, I&urytricki and larpcdli, containing most of the common
sumnier beeties, will be now cousidered. Iu these formas we have the following
plan cf arrangemient -Sigula free at the apex, Paralossoe distinqct, L'lytra
rouuded and sinuate at the tip, anterier and middle tarai of the maie usually
broadIy dilated,-Harpalini, tribe.

Anterior and middle tarai of the maie usiîally breadly dilated and covcred
beneath with a dense brush 'of liairs,-Eurytrichi. Group. Anterior and
middle tarai of the maie usualIy streugly dilated, and covercd beueath with
two rows (eue ou each aide) of bristles.-llarpali, Group. As I presupposed
iu the beginuiug that yen 'were somewhat acquaintcd with the different forma
ot the Genera, yon wvil1 net cenfound these with Pierosticsus, which has in
the maie onIy three joints of the auterior tarai dilated, or witl i ouwwich,
has bright metallie specica, usually pubescent, or with Oudles, which -very
much. resembles Ilarlpalus in form, but difl'ers by having the cighth and
ninth elytral striSc confluent and the ocellate punctures very near the inargin;
this genus is scarce, aud net easily distiuguished f rom a number of ethers,
except by those wvho have had inuch experience. We will now takce inte
consideration part of the genera embracedl lu these Greups: remiemberiug,
that where they mun inte ene another yeu will often be puzzled, and Must
refer te, the classification, where the whole subjeot ia carefully elaborated.
The Groiip lli>pýali centains a num ber of genera, ene of which, C.aanropius,
,with but a single species cemmon at the nerth, is .25 long, quite slender,
shiningý black, thorax much narrewer than the elytra, reunded before and
behind, and decidedly cenivex ; it resembles beth Pierostichuis and Steno-
lop/us, but differs Iromn ahl Cher specica by the characters. of the Group, and
by having three rews-of puncturca on each elytren on the second, fifth and
seventh strioe,. and -by the anterior tarai having the hast joint elongated and
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dilated in the femrale. This.last charaeter is of mucli importance; as we have a
division of IIctpalus having the elytra punctured in three rows ; to youý Who
have this inseet nained in your collection, the alr'we will enable you to verify
it ; to others it is of littie implortance, as it is one of the more difficuit forma
to. deterine. Braclycellus lias the inentum strongly toothed, but with the
exception of the two first species in the list, they are quite sniall, less than .25
long. The species of >Sienololtits are also small and siender beeties, with the
thorax rouindcd before and behiind, wliich distinguishes themn fromn Jiarpatus.
With.a coinmon glass you will make, but littie progress with the -two last named
genera, for alLhough they are both quiite coinmoii, their amaill size and the
excellent paper-on .dgonodlerts, -Sienolophuis and Bradycelluàr (which is as per-
fect as ýthe long, experience of our greatest American Entomologist can make
it)3 renders it undesirable te treat of thcm ini this paper. There is a division
of theGenus JHarlpalts (Sele2iophloruis) which, as Dr. Le Conte 8ays, shonld
be a-separate genus, and Nvliici, bas the paraglossa fiat, longer than the.ligula,
withioutilatcral bristles,. and the ligula is narrow, not dilated at the tip. Nearly
ahl of this division: are smaîl andi oval, having the form of the smaller common
Arnaroe,, but have ýthree rows of punctures on each elytron; only two species are
czmmonly fouind at tbenorth, Hl. git.qatêinus and Il. iripends, which rcsemble
in generai form. the truc ilarpalus, having the paraglossS rather thick, not
longer than the ligula, and furnishied at the sidu~s with a few bristîca; the ligula
is truncate; ýhey are mostly of mncdium or large size, and are found in the
mýddle of summer; thcmenitum tootli is nsually wanting, or quit"e smail, except,
in three or four species, which are quite rare and inhabit the extreme West. The
thorax i 1s sub-quadratc (neariy square) ; the proportions, of this part of the
insect, are quite deceptiyei it appearing much longer thau it really is, therefore
you should. xeasurc.it accurately until your eyes are familiar with this seeming
différence. These beetles are rather broad and oval, varying irom, brown to
black; .two or threc of. the species are metallic green, more or les shining. The
anterior and middle-tarsi of the male are dilated, covered beneath with two
rows'of squamiforni papillae. Thie ijosterior tarsi cf the maie arc like ail of
those of the fema 'le. Some have the elytra reticulate in both sexes, oth.ers Ini
the feimale only. The apex of the elytra of the female in some species is pro-
longed. :into a short spine called the sutural spine, as it is a prolongation of the
suture.

In.my nexb paper I shail commnence the descriptioni cf the species, havi.ng
given you bore au outline of the geiiera.

I. The Watchmakers' common jewelïig glass, having two lenses cf about
a haif-incli fe-.i, will answer for ail but the moat minute forms. It. costs
less than one dollar, U. S. The Sinithsonian Olassiflcation cf the Coleoptera
of -N. A., by John L. Le Conte, M. D., 1861-1862, and the List cf Coleoptera
cf N. A., 1863-1865,:ýare indispensable; be particular te get the latest;edition;
these. pamphlets.cap be-had at the Naturalists' 'Bock Agency, Salem,, Mass..
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2. A e-heap and convenient dissecting board, which wvi11 anAwvcr all x'eqkiire-
mente, can be made by taking a sinooth piece of' board, one inch thick, 8 x 12
inch, glueing to, -the- middle -a picce of' soft wood or cork, -about two iluches
square, one-haif thick ; put up a standard thrc luches higli on, one side of
the board-,near the niiddle; next twiat a sinaîl pîcce of annealed wire àround
your eye-glass, leaving one end long enouigl to, pass arouund or through the
side of the standard, thus bringing youir glass over the centre of' the board;
the wire eau then bo bent so as to, have the focus corne where you please.
Cover the arnali centre piece witIî white paper; on this you cati pin or glue
the specimen as you please, aud iiow, with your glass ini position, yoit have
both bands to work with. Takce two or more pieces oF wood like the smail tip
of a-penholder; force a fine needie into the ernd of ecdi; lieut the points in a
flame, and by quickly pressing them agaitist a piece of iroa or glass you have
a-set of dissedting hooks ; with thiese you eau hold the inseet and separate the
varions parts.

3. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., pagte 38*2, Deu., 1868.-Bradycellus
(aeo>oe) are7zariue Lee. 'lis proved by the diseovcry of t:î male to -belon"
to the-genus Arnara." Theref'ore, those having thi3 bectie named Bradlycellus
muut; change the label- to, Ârnara.

4. This valuable paper, whichi is advertiscd tindcr the title of "Species of
Barid jus of U1. S., 1868," cnn be had at the Natturalistb' Book Agency, Salem,
Mass., Price 10 cts., postage U. S. 2 cents.

THIE OURRANT WORM AGAIN..

BY W. SAUNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

Iu thè-last number of the Entomologist our late csteemed friend, Mr. B. D.
Walsh, whose sudden death we most deeply deplore, cails lu question the cor-
rectness of -myr'inference regarding the occasional hybernation of the currant
worm, intimatiug that îny conclusions wcre based upon insufficient data. Hie
says, e1 an see no reason wvhy a larva miglit not have hatchied ont from the
eggr mn London, O. W., mn the first week lu May, 1869, spun up on Mr. Saun-
ders' paper bag on May 3Oth, 1869, and the cocooui been noticed by that
gentleman for the first time, as lie iuforms us, May 3Oth, 1869. Yet Mr. S.
fram these data arrives at the conclusion that sucli a larva m=st have remainedl
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unchanged during the winter aud[ constructed its cocoon after the 22nd of
May."

1 amn sure our mucli lameuted friend must have overlooked one portion. of
the paragrapli to which lie refers, vidci was written with the express intention
of removing sucli an objection as hie urges, shouild it arise. 1 there stated that
on the 22tnd of MVay I =as tryinug sonie ex-periments in crossing gooseberries-
fertilizing the flowers of the Houglhtoit sedling with pollen from some of the
Englisli varieties. Atiyone ;vho lias thi ulht for a moment on this subjeot wvill
see that to ensure suiccass in bybridization, it is neccssary to open the flowers
before thecy are ready to bturst of themselvei au(l remove the maie organs
before the pollen is ftilly natured, so as to prevent natural impregnation ; and
also to avoid another soure3 of danger, thiat of' the carrying of pollen by insects
fromn other flowers and its <leposition on the stigna, of the flower on whicli you
,wish to operate. Tt is welt kniowii by those whio have cultivgted. the goose-
berry that the flowers are open bei'ore the ]caves are I*ihiv expanded. and that
the whiole process, froin the burstiug of' the buds to the opening of the flowers,
is accomplishied in a very short tinie -suaahly, il think, within five or six days.

believe thiat ail eiitomQIogists agree that the eggs of the saw fly are iinvariably
laid on the under sida of' the leaves, and usually attaclhed to the larger veina.
On the date before referred to, 'die 22nd of 'May, as the flowers were not tien
open, there wvould bo scarcely a leaf oii the bushi suflicieutly devcloped to serve
the puÉpose of the female fly as a resting place for ber eggs, and yet nifle
days after this the cocoon was found attachcd to the paper bag, and quite firm
in its texture, as if it miglht have placet itscîf there several days befor'. From
10 to 14 days would probably clapse frorn the time of depositing the egg to
the appearance of the young larva, and two weeks more, at least-perhaps
three-would be required to bring it to its full growth. Thîis work of a month
or five wveeks could not possibly have been crowded into the apace of cig lit
days or leas, and I think I eau scareely be accusedl of rashness iii forming the
conclusion I did, that in this instance the larva 77ut6t have rernained unchanged
during the winter, probably uuder the surface of the ground, thon crawled up
tho busli, attacbing itseif te the paper bag, and thero constructing its cocoon
some time between the 22nd and 30tli of May.

The hemipterous inseet Mr. Walsh refers to in the closing paragraph of bis
paper I have sticeeeded ini roaring. It is nut yet determined, but as far.as I
eau learn, is distinct frorn cither of the species referred to by Myself or Mr.
Walsh ; as soon as it is correctUy determincd I shahl give its naine. publicity.
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REMARKS ON THE HISTORY AND ARCHITECTUR-E 0F TUFE
WOOD PAPER-MAKING WASPS.

BY WVILLIA"iM COUPE~R, OTTAWA, ONT.

The history of the wasps of temporate America lias not been rccorded. It
appears that entomologists have no great desire to study those interesting
insects; and aithougli several species occur iii Canada, we know littie or
nothing of their natural history. One species, the spotted wood wasp
(Ves7pa 9maclata, Linn.), occurs commonly, as near as I cau determine,
about every third year, in our northern woods. Having partially studied its
habits, aDd collected a series of the nesta in ail their stages, it is particulariy
in regard to the latter that I dlaim attention. But before I procced to relate
whiat I have ascertainedl regarding their architecture, it will suffice to state
that each large nest which we notice suspeuded from trees towards the end
of summer consisted of a colony of maies, females and workers, or imperfeet
females, as they are termed. The large nest is certaînly the second, probably
the third structure which lias been formcd by an industrious coiony of' workers
during the warrn montlis of summer. In this latitude, late in the fail and
early in spring, we find large and smaîl females in a torpid state. They are
the generators of the forthcoming colonies, and the oiily living - .nanant of
the large number of distinct individuals which inhabited one of ae deserted
neste of the previous season. These females leave the nest on tiiO approach
of coid weather in October, or accordiug to the latitude where they occur,
and they then carry impregnated ovaries from w1fich are proditccd egg s to
constitute a young colony of from. ciglit to tweive workers in the following
spring. The graduai warmth, generally in the early part of May, awakens
the torpid tègiale, and she emerges fromn lier winter's abode to perpetuate lier
speýcies. After partaking of such food as eau bie procured at this season, she
is now prepared to ftuifil another pzrt of lier mission-instinct teaches hier
that she must be lier own builder-and for this purpose she goes forth to
select a suitable sheltered situation. When this is foiud, she collects and
prepares woody fibre from weather-worn fences, &c., by whichi, in the course
of a week or ten, days, she forms a littie pretty spherical paper nest. After
it is periected, she attaches a single tier of hexagonal celîs, in tach of whicli
an ego, i8 deposited. The flrst egg is piaced in the central celi, and as far as
1 have been able to watch the parent, and from examination of several of
these sniall nests, I amn o? the opinion that she does uot deposit ail her eggs
simultaneously, but that there is a lapse of time between the deposition of
each egg. I amn led to this conclusion because in several nests which I have
examined iarvae occupied the central ceils, -whule some of' the surrounding
ones *contained eggs ; besides, I have ascertained that the young workers
issue fromn their celîs at stated periods, one after another. HFere, then, we
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see a beautiful provision Prividence lias made for the perpetuity-of 'what we
look upon as an insignificant wasp. It lias ',een provided with instinct to
guide lier; indeed, it appears to me that shie bias a kind of understanding
that lier progeu)y are to be brouglit forth gradually, tiierefore she enly depesits
a single egg at a time, wvheil a lapse of a day or more occurs between each,
whiclî is no doubt caused in order that lier labor in thec collecting of food (for
they are ravezieus eaters in their larval state) may be brouglit about with
greater fâcility, or, correctly speaking, ttîat the time for precuring food and
watching the nest will be equally divided. She is tiierefore only compelled
to feed two at a tîmie; and by the period of the issue of larvaè "rom. advanced
eggs, the first two have ceased to feed and are no more trouble to lier, as they
are prepared te spin cocooiîs to enclose themselves, in their celîs te undergo
the tlîird stage of their life. The parent wasp lias also the accurarcy and
knowled'ge of a bird in reg(,ard to the locality of its nest; iudeed, the attacli-
ment is as great, aud whih is net abandoned uintil it is de-Sertedi by lier progeny
to coxîstruct the second. 1 have hiad the pleasure of watching the formation
of the parent iuests of V7esiPG 2nacudata and geqrmiantic frein the time they were
comîneîîced uint-il completion, and I now record a difference iii their mode of
working from the European M' vulgaris or its American representative, i. e.,
tliat the pedicel aîîd the tier of celis arc the last portions of the work finishied.
In soîne rare examples, the muiier dome aîîd part of the second exterior envelope
are net iully comp]eteà when tue pedicel aîîd ti6r of ceils is attached te the
roof; but tiiere may be a force of nature in these deviations from. the general
plan of architecture, which. I arn net I)repared to solve. Rirby says : "That
the COUluoli wasp ef Eurbpe (Vesjpa vulgaris, Linn.) enly partially completes
the demne befere the uipperînest tier of celis are begu-tn, and wheîî the first tier
is finished, the continuation of the roof or walls of the building is brouglit
dewu loecr; a new tier ef ceils ia erected, and this work successively preceeds
until the whele is fliied."ý-1ittrouictioz, te .Entomology, Vol. I., p. 504-.
The first anîd second nests of V. nuiwulata and geria-nice', with the exception
of the rare specimens before mentioned, are net fermed iu this manner, for all
those ivhiich1î have exaînined had their exterier cevering and the aperture fufly
forme1 before the first or second tiers of celis were commeiiced. In order. t.,
caufirm nîy fermer statement thiat the parent îîest is abandoned by the firat
issue of wasps, and that it is net cnlarged, as many people suppose, ene of these
little nests was found eccupying the full extent of a cavity in an old tree
stuinp. It contained a siugle tier of eighteen perfect celîs, which. T believe is
the maximum number of the parent nest. They are found .from, ene and a half
te, three inches in diameter, and contain from ene to four partitions or erivel-
epes. Tiiese distinctions may be attributcd te the bulk and stren-tlî of the
parent architet-fer 1 find a great dificrence in the size of hibernal females-
one fouïîd under bark of a tree at Quebee, on the 2Oth of May, measured seven-
eigL, ýs of an inch, and twe otlîers* which I feund under decayed leaves in the
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woods near Ottawa rneasured five-eiglits of an inchin luength. There is soule
motive for these varied proportions whieh as yet requires explauation. Vespa
maculata iiîvaribly suspends its nest froin the branches of' beecli and 'maple
trees. These niay bc found common during sorne seasons «between tie rnonths
of Juîlv and October. The structural confurînity of those of the second colony
are remarkable froru being on]y about haif t1Le tzize of the third-for there cari-
not be a doubt on iny mind but that maz(czlatct cunstructs a tliird-and that; is
the large nest we find in the fail of Mhe year, and tie one iu '«hich Mie maies
are produced. It is during the season that the second furum of ncst is iihah)ited
that tiiese inseets shonlld be watched, and 1 arn êrry that 1 have not, had that
opportunity, as I should bave determnined the existence or nlot of maies at this
period.

The parent wasps are very fond of building their ncsts in. the neighborhood.
of our dwellings. Sometirnes they are fourni attached to slîeltered, situations
in out-houses, aud their object in seeceting tiie.,e situations is no doubt to be
close to localities where they eau -procure food to rear their yoimg quiekly.
The entomologist may look for these littie uests ea-rly iu 1May; tliencc!orwar<t
he eau find them, in ail stages of progrezs, but ftew wvilI Le found eontailing
eggs before tke 25th of May, wlîich is about the tine timat tie first egg 18
deposited. Larvae appear about the î th of June. 17 so maculat vas the,
species prevalent in the woods near this city in Mie stîmiu *r of 1bb Last
year Vspa ge-'manica vas predominant, and I append two or thrce notes
regarding thern.

May 3th-Found a nest of 17 gernianica under a picce of old bark, on the
ground. Appearance of nest sirnilar to that of 1' miaczilata. There was onàiy
one egg in the central ccl.

June 7th-Found a second nest of V. germanica. It contained twelve celis,
ten of whichi had eg-s, and the two central coutaine0 larvi, apparently imatcheà
a few days previous. The eggs are attachcd to the inuer wall at the bottorn
of ach cell. This uest had. three partitions of sirnilar construction tolthat of

V.mcutata.
Juneï l3th--rB.xamined the nest fouud on tie 30th ultimo. It appeared to

have been iucreased by ait additional envelope. Iu taking up. ~ ic fbr
and'holding the aperture so that the rays of the Sun could. enter it, 1 detected
Iarvae in the central colis, but they wcrc very srnal]. Whieu 1 first found this
nest, the parent came out and flew% about my head, Lt on thus occasion 1 had
ta blow into the aperture ere shc carne out, anîd whlen she did tiiere '«as no feur
exhibited, nor did she fiy away, but stood on the outside of the wvall 1l
exarnined the interior.

Oue part of the history of AMils species, I im. sorry to say, 1 have not haci an
opportunity to investigate-- that is, their econoniy wliile iu the second nest, for
I believe timat it is during this stage of progreQssthat a truc accouuît of the mndi-
viduais which constitute the colouy eau bce deternmincd. Ilere we could, no
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doubt, arrive at some conclusion regarding the correct dates of the appearance
of the sexes which are said to occur towards the autumn. Reaumer states that
there are two sizes among the maies. lIt would be interesting to know if they
are permanent kindls. Kirby, and other writers on Insects (sec Westwood's
Tnt. ta the Modern Olass. of Inseets) state that the neuters, or what arc naw
termied undeveloped females, "massacre the later brood of larvae wnhichl are
not able ta undergo their transformation before the setting in of the winter."'
This miay, no doubt, be the end of the later larvae of the two species here
spoken of, but it is flot the case with the pupae w'hich occupy the celis af .
maculata ini the autumn, as I procured living specimens from. nests brought
home in October. The second nest of V. germianica contains two tiers of celle,
wvhich are generally enveloped with six or more partitions. During the warm.

* scason in 'which it is occupied, proper ventilation is necessary to insure the
health and increase of the coiony; therefore the wasps neyer neglect this im-
portant mode by -%h ici the interiar is kept at an equal temperature. The
innermost partition encircles the double tier of colis, but its aperture is larger
than the next outermost, and the aperture of each decreases to-nards the
exterior anc until it is anly of sufficient size ta, admit anc or two inseets. lIn
order that pure air be properly obtained, and that the circulation shonld be
sufficient ta force foui air from, the interiar, we find ather apertures on the
exterior partition, whicli lead ini zigzag passages from. one partition ta another
until they reach the interiar. This mode ai ventilation is beautifully illus-
trated in the large autumnal nests, and for a good reasan, we generally find
them containing from four ta five tiers of oeils and a numerous colony, wliich
obtains its full strength in this nest. lIn a nest late]y examined the latter
number of tiers was found; the two uppermost congisted of smali ceils, and
those of the two central were of larger dimension, and had been evideutly
accupied by males and femaies, while the fifth or lowermost tier dace nat
appear ta have been occupied; but it is nevertheless curious that it agreu. i7b
size, inimier andi forvb of celis ta itat found in the 1arcnt ilest in p2g

TNtwithstanding the powerfui sting with which some af thcm are provided,
wasps are hiable ta, the attacks of other inscts, and their neats are entered by
parasites belonging ta, the orders af Coicoptera, Hymenoptera and Piptera, for
the purpose of depositing their cggs in the oeils containing the larvoe. Ncsts
of the second and third colonies which 1 took from branches about fourteen feet
from the ground, at the end of October, 1868, are infested with a Hymcnap-
terous parasite. Ohce of these species issucd from. a ccli o ai culata about six
days after it was in my possession. Five came from. anc ccli. I sent this
Hymenopter ta Mr. Cresson, of ]?hiladclphia, aud lie bias since describedit as
a niew specie, .Lz&ceros burrusu (Canadian 1,;itoioloçist, i., p. 104). This
parasite accupied a larmgitudinai position in the ceR af the wasp, and its cocoons
wcre slighitly made, aud staod side by side. I also rcmarkcd that thiey issued
from a ccii which was cavcred with the cap which is gcneraily spun by the



HARPALUS CALIGINOSUS, Say. ?.



PARTS OF OUT.

Ventral surface of Iiapalits caliganosus.

Mandible. K
Maxillary palpus. L
Outer lobe of rnaxilla.
Imuer lobe of tnaxilla. M~i
Labial palpus. N
Paraglossve. 0
Ligula. P
Mentum.Q
Antenria.R

Prosternum.
Episternum of

rax.
Ooxoe.
Trochanter.
Femora.
Tibime.
Tarsi.
Ungues.

S mesosternum.
protho- T Metasternum.

U Episternum of meso-
thorax.

V Episternum of Meta-
thorax.

W Ventral segments.
X Epimeron of metatho-
Y Epipleura. [rax.

EXPLANATION 0F TERMS.

Base-Tliat, point of any organ nearest the centre of the insect.
Ape.r-That point of any organ farthest from the centre of the insect.
Dorsal-Upper surface.
Ventiral - Under surface.
Ernargimat -S harp, indentation.



Sinuate-Curved identation.
Lateral-Prtaining to the sides.
Jfarf/indc-Withi the edge surroitudcd by a border.
Z'irletcte- Squavely cut.
Trwwsverse-Crosswisc.
Obtw<ce-Roundede not acute.,
Acitte- iPointe(].

'thoirax-Ustually the dorsal surface betweeui the hcad and elytia.
Prothorax-Usuially the vrentral surface to -%vlichl the anterior legs art,

attaclhed.
Mllesotor«x.--That part to which, tho mniddle legs are attaclied.
Mef(tatlio-ax-Thiat part to whichi the posterior legs are attaclhed.
.PI!tr«-The wing covers.
.Elytral strioe-Longitudinal grooves in wing covers.
JWýiyt raI interstices-' S paces, between the stri e.
Elýytrat dorsal Inenctures-Smnall impressions usually betweeu the first and

third strioe.
,Scittel-Triaiigular piece at the base of the suture of wving coverci.
&iutellar strioe-Abbreviated striie each side of the scuttel.
Suturc-The longitudinal Iiie of jutieture between the wing covers.
Sutural stria --Thle zgroove next to the suture.
.Regose-Wrinliledl.
Szelcatc-Broad shallow groovc.
FPovea- Large impression.
Connate-Joined togethier.
.Retictlate- Oovered with liues intersecting cadi other like a net.
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wasj' laiva prior to its changing into a pupa. !Nîcrefore 1 think tha«t o. bitu
is a wasp) pupa parasite. Therc ar-e at present cocoons of' w'Iat 1 take to be
another species occupying ,ilout two-thirds of thc ceils of a înest of Ve.spa
maculata, but différently sh.,aped froin thie cocoons of L. burrus, being gencrally
triangiilar i i shlape externally, but having an intorior cocoon occupicd at present
with the lar'va. The curions shaped commins, of chestnut color, arc ail situatcd
at the bottorn of the ceils, and only in those ceils which arc open, but having,
the larval 1liningy to the walls of the cells, aud in every instance uncovered. For
this reasoni 1 helieve that this parasitie larva, wliich has now lain in cocoon
since October, 1868, and is not yet developed into the perfect iinsect, is probably
a wasp Iarvoe parasite, aud they illustrate wliat entomologists term " the
metropolis of a s3pecies." *When they issue, we may conchîdfe it to bc their
proliflu year.

LIST 0F COLEOPTERA.

TAKEN AT GREMSIIY, ONTARIO, BY J1. PETTIT.

(ContinticZ fmoi page 18.)

GYRINIDIA.

*Picip)es, ..Il bê.

*Analhs, ýSay.

HELoPrfinus, .Pab.
Lacustris, Lec.
Lincattus, Say.
Scaber, Lec.

*Aeiicolus, Lec.
Fraternus, C'OIpeîr.

*Lugents, ZSay.'

E[YDIIOPHILIDZE..

HYDROCHUS, Ckrnz.
Squamifer, Lec.
*Excavatus, Lec.
"Simplex, ]Jec.

DiIEUTES, IfcLeay.
America:t.ius, Liniz.

HYDRJENAb,%, J<lug.
*Pensylvanica, .Kies.

HVDROFRILUS, GeOff
Triaingularis, Sayi.

*Spccics înarked wvith an astcrisk have flot. before
Canadian Coleoptera.

'Fromî Canada Ea;,t.

been ineluded in the ]ist of
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IIYDROPIIILUS, (C
Lateralis, Ibst
*Ovalis, Zie.2

iFyDR.OCuA.RIS, 1
Obtusatus, Sai,

BEROSUS, Leach.
Striattlus, Say.

LACCOBiUS, Pr.
Ag.ilis, Rand.

NECROPHORUS,i

Pustutlatus, il
àrortllorutm, F
*Pyeg'meeus, Aci
Orbicoli8, Scsy
Sayi, Lap.

Lec.)
Velutinuis, Fa4
Obseurus, Kir

SILPHA.i, bLïm.

SCYD)m.ZE. US, La
*Fossi,,er, Lec.

CTEDUSTES, Reici
*PiCeus, Lec.

BRYAXIS, Leach.
*Perforata, Be-
* Illinoiseasis,.

~eq/. crrnt. HYDROBIUS, LeaCh.

*iDigrestus, Lec.
~atr. *StiI)Cupris, S'ay.

PHILHYDRUS, Sol.
*Fiînbriatits, 3/fels.

*Nebulosus, Say.
Perpiexus, Lec.

SILPHIDJ/E.
îlab. Surinainensis, Iiab.
ab. Lappouiica, lbst.
erschel. Marginalis, Fab.
~b. Thoequalis, Piab.

7rby. ?eltata, Catesby.
NECRO.PiHLU.s, Latr.

(1 irnatus *,Qubteirran euis, Fab.
OÀ.TOPS, Ft.

b. Opactis, Sayîl.
ý *Termillafs, Lec.

*Parasitus, Lec.
SOYDMI.ENIDJE.

tr. *Oapillositlus, Le.
*Basalis, Lec.

PSELAP 111 D.E-(B RENDEL'S
Rubicunda, A ubé.

IDEc4ART1RO-N, Breiud.
*Abnorine, Lec.

end. BÂýrnîsus, .tubé.
Brend. *Lilleaticollis, Aubê.

(Té bc Co»nucmid.)

Ochraceus, M1ets.
Ojuctus, Say.
*Bifidu~s, Lec.

Ounico.oN, beacli.
Plavipes, 15%.
*Pr.otextatîîm, 3/uts.

s). ORYPTOPLEURVM, Nlts.
Vagans, bec.

ANisoToMA, lui.
Obsoleta, be.

LIODES, Latr.
Glotiosa, Le.
*Polita, Lec.
*Dicliroa, Lee.

AGATHIDIUM, J11.
*O1î.iscoide.ý" Bea uv.

Exignurn, lits.
Revolveus, Le.

IRasuis, Le.

SYN',OPsIs).
BUPLECTUs, Leach.

*CotuffiIeus, Lec.

RHExIus, Lec.
*InisculptîIs, Liec.

MISCELLAINEOUJS NOTES.

PIERIS RAP.E, Linn.-Iu vour « Miscedlaneous 1eotes " oF Nov. 1.5, your
correspondent, T. L. Mead, of New York, speaks of haviag captured " a spe-
ciunen of P. r-apoe on flowers in a. sali. îarsh. on the New Jersey side of the

- A single specitueni taken several years ago on the shore of the Lake, oxily lately
identified.

:D.Le Cont,ý, in his List, has placea YV. pygmoeus, Kirby, as a synonyin of N.
rnu ri~ Fab., but, as Dr. Hlorn inforins ine, nowv considers them distinct. A fine

specitne-t of the variety cri.epetits, «Motsch, wvas taken licre by Dr. Milward.
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Hudson River." If lie had ' hunted' the '11H11l ' on whichi Hudson City stands,
iuste.'d of the 'sait inarsli ' at its foot, hie might have captured a hiundred
specimnens instead of one. The increase of this insect (Iwing the last twvo years
is niarve]lou-,. - W. V. ANDREWS, New York.

LimENITIS PnosEnpi,,A, Edw.-)ir. J. ÏM. Jones sent us a coloured drawing
of a specinien captured near Halifax, Nova Scotia, wvkieh we consider to be a
speciiiiei of L. proserpina Edw. WVe sent the (liawing, however, to Mr.
Edi'ards, the 1ig(hest authority, who replied as folloivs :-" I tlîink the figure
is of Proserpia; the wvhite band is rather unusually broad on the tipper sur-
face, b)ut no two of' the specimens I bave seen are adike in this respect. If you
exainie a series of A rt/ternis youw~ill noiea large range of variation ÜL ail
r-espects, and probably Proùserp)ina varies as inueh."ý-C. J. S. B.

BOOKS IREOEIVED.

Wc regtret that our limited space will not permit us to give more than a Uine of
aeknowledgmnt to the many books, papers, etc., that we have received since our
last notice. Our regular exehianges will please aecept our thanks for tlheir favours
during the past year, aud our request for their continuance in the future.

Packard's Guide Io the Study of Insects. Part X., Qetober, 1869. This thiek.
part, of nearly 150 pages, illustrated with three full-page plates and 80 wood-cuts,
coînpletes thiis valuable work, -whieh ouglit to be in the library of every entomolo-
gist in Ainerica. The part before us contains au, account of the Neuroptera,
Arachnida and Myriapoda ; an Entomnological Calendar, Olosi;ary, copious Index te
the whole work, and the .Author's Preface and acknewledgments.

NYotice of thte Crustacea collected by Pr-of. C. . Harit on ite coast of BraZil in
136,9, with, a tist of Brazitian Podol»htlalrnia. By Sidney I. Smith.

Description of a -ne-w species of Grapta, and Ntotes on G. interrogatienis. By
J. A. Lintuer.

-4 Descriptive Catalogue of ?Jedical and Scientific Books. By J. Y. Green,
Newport, Vt.

Le iValuraliste C'anadien. Vol. il., No. ], Ù.ee., 1869. Quebee. WVe rejoice
to observe the tokens of prosperity manifested ln the handsome wvrapper and gene.
rally improved appearauce of oui- French contemporary. We siucerely wish the
editor and proprietor, M. l'abbe Provancher, unbounded suecess in his Jaudable
n ndertaking.

Once a ilont/t, Arthur's Honte Miagazine, and l/te C/tildren,'s Hour. January,
1870. T. S. Arthur & Sons, 809 and 811 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Thre
well-known and highly popular illustrated magazines, deeidely American, of course,
lu their style and matter, but withal instructive and readable.

Harr?,Àzcke's Science Gossip. Sept. to Dec., 1859. London, Eng. Full of inter.
esting niatter.

Newonzan's Entomiologist. Nos. il and 72. From Mr. Reake.
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Tihe A niricai A'aturalist. Vol. iii., Nos. 8, 9 and 10. Salem, iMass.
'lihe A'»ecnEito?ýiologist. V.)]. ii., Nos. 1 and 2. Sb. Louis, Mo.

Pl/ie A merican Agriculturist. Nev York.
'lie Cctnuda Parmcwr. Toronto.
'li/e .2lIaie Farrner. Augusta, Me.
Th /e ( leckty) W. Y. Sun. Newv York.
Proceedigs of the Boston Soc. Nat. Rlist. Vol. xiii., pages 1 to 160.
l'/ie £ducator. London, Ont. Vol, ii., No. 12. An illustrated monthly.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. V. A., New York.-Your subscription to vol. ii. was duly received aud put
to your credit; by an oversighit it -%vas oinitted from the list of acknioxlelgnicnts.
You wvcre quite right ini sending 81.25; $1 is the price in gold, the basis of our
Canadian currency.

BAC'K NV ERS. -I answcr to numerous cilquiries we beg to state that we can
supply a limited number of copies of our first volume, neatly bound in the wrapper,
for one dollar each. We have also plenty of copies of ail the nuw.hers from. the
beginning except Nos. 1, 3 and 4 of vol. i.; we shall gladly pay ten cents a picce
for copies of any of these thrce numbers sent to us ia good order.

S. H., Boston.-MWe have a few feet left of the extra thick cork, at -24 cents per
square foot, but none of the ordinary thiekness. We shall get a fresh supply of
the latter fromn England shortly.

Pi-n.-We have stili on hand a quantity ef Klaeger's entoimological pins, Nos.
4, 5 and 6, price 50 cents <gold) per packet of 500. These are the coarser sizes;
we have ordered a fresh supply of Nos. 1, 2 and 3.

Sun'BS1uPI'IoN.-Members of the Soeiety are reminded that their subseriptions
for the year 1870 ($2> are now due.

DoNAiTio.-Mr. J. Pettit, of Grimsby, in mnaking a remittance, kindly presented
the balance, $2.25, to the publication fund.

**In future we shall acknoivledgc sub)scriptions to the Canadian Eniomologist
by enclosing a receipt for the amotint received in the subscriber's copy, as the law
permits, insteadl of ini our pages as hieretofore.

We crave the indulgence of many of our correspondents for having permitted
thoir letters to romain so long iinanswered. Entomology is with us a labour of
love; other, and more pressing and important duties frequently prevent our de-
voting to it as much, time as we would.

CLt'ni RvrES. -In addition to the club rates announced on the second page of the
wrapper, Nve are enableci to offer the following :

The Arnerican Agriculturist (81.50) and the Canadian Eiztomoloqist <$1) for
$2.00.

Once a JlontL ($2> and the Gaizadian Entomzolo.qist ($1) for $2.25.
Arttr's Home ilagjaziie ($2) and the Canadian EntomologWs ($1> for $2.25.
The PIhildreni's Hour ($1.25) and the Canadian Entomzologist ($1) for $1.75.
The Educator (36 cents) and the Canzadia& Entomoloçfist ($1) for $1. 05.


